
PUBLIC SALE
80 REGISTERED AND HIGH GRADE

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE
This sale will be held in the dairy barn arena at the

Aberdeen Sales Company, Inc. Livestock Auction
Market located on Md. Rt. 22 in Churchville, Md. 6 mi.
west of Aberdeen, Md. via U. S. Rt. 40 or 1-95 and 6 mi,'
east of Bel Air, Md. via U. S. Rt. 1, Harford County, on

SEPTEMBER 14, 1973 - FRIDAY NIGHT
8 P.M.

This sale features 35 to 50 top Holstein heifers fresh
and close springing; open heifers from Valley View
Farm in Hydes, Md.; 15 top bred close springing
Holstein heifers from Springwood Farms, Forest Hill,
Md.; 1 load of top fresh cows from S. D. Peverley, Bel
Air, Md.; and a consignment from Mr. John Bell of
Catlett, Va. of fresh and close cows and heifers one of
which is a registered 5 yr. old Selling Rockman
daughter due at sale time. There will also be other
consignments.

All cattle are T. B. Accredited, Certified Bangs Free
and tested within 30 daysof sale. If you are looking for
additional cows and heifers to make base, plan to see
this fine group sell.
ABERDEEN SALES CO. INC.
?°X S PRIVATE SALES DAILYAberdeen Md. 21001 CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTEDPhone. 301-734-6050 TRUCK | NG AVAILABLE

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, ANTIQUES,

AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,1973

at 9:30 A.M.
Of the Late Arthur C. Miller Estate

Located on the comer of Rt. 24 and the road from
Oiphins Garage to Cross Roads, approx, midway
between Red Lion and Stewartstown near Win-
terstown, in York Co., Pa.

REAL ESTATE
Tract No. 1 Farm containing 38 acres more or less with

frontage along Rt. 24, the Cross Roads Rd., and Woodland
Drive. There is approx. 3 acres of woodland and the balance is
good level farmland in high state of cultivation.

This parcel is improved with a 2Vz story, 7 room frame house
with Ig. bathroom & walk-in closet, oil fired hot water heat &

wall to wall carpet. Other improvements are Ig. bank barn,
garage & corn barn, tool shed, 5000 bu. grain bin & a ground
cave. This is a very fine small farm with an attractive location
& building lots on three roads.

TractNo. 2 —Parcelof land containing 68 acres more or less
located along Evergreen Road, turning west off Rt. 24 near
Olphins Garage. Consisting of approx. 50 acres of farm land
and about 18 acres of woodland.

Real Estate will be offered at 11:30 A.M. Terms are 10
percent down day of sale, balance in 30 days or owners will
offer a purchase agreement whereby only a small percentage
is to be paid down & balance to be financed for 5yrs. of 5 equal
payments at the rate of 7 percent interest annually. For in-
spection call 993-2853.

ANTIQUES
Bench table with storage compartment: round oak table;

woodbox with back rest; small oak ice box; very old dresser
with carved drawer pulls; coffee bean storage chest; old high-
chairs; % size oak bed; towel rack; wash stand; steamer
trunks; dressers; clothes tree; mirrors; benches; Ig. cup-
board with two glass paned doors on top; Aladdin lamp;
pressed & cut glass; dishes; crocks & jugs of all sizes; wood
tub; 2 butcher benches; kettle furnace; iron kettle; copper
apple butterkettle; copper wash boiler; meat saws; harness;
harness vise & bench; shovel plow; single & double trees;
wooden barrels; cream separator; oil heater; coal & wood i
heatrola; canning jars; bottles; old Maytag washer; iron
skillet, etc.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS & TOOLS
A.B.C. twin set automatic washer & dryer, like new; G.E 40

in. electric stove; 20 cu. ft. chest type deep freeze; 3 pc. living
room suite; chairs; tools; hyd lift unit for Grove wagon; Ig.
pile of iron & junk machinery; chicken feederes; platform
scales; & many items too numerous to mention.
Terms: Cash or approved check

ELLA MILLER
THOMAS A. MILLER,

Owners
ROBERT L. SECHRIST, Auctioneer Ph. 382-4379
Luther Miller & Son, Clerks

Not responsible for accidents
Auct. Note: This is strictly a morning sale. Sale will be

over by 12:00, please come early.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September8,1973

1974 Feed Grom Program Announced
The 1974 feed grain program

provides producers with the
opportunity to expand produc-
tion, Secretary of Agriculture
Earl L. Butz said in announcing
program details.

the 1974 through 1977 crop years,
the duration of the Agriculture
and Consumer Protection Act of
1973. Likewise the provision
which gives the Secretary
discretionary authority to limit
feed grain and wheat to a per-
centage of allotments and upland
cotton planted in excess of the
base allotment will not be im-
plemented during the period 1974

through 1977,

Barley will be included in the
feed grain program for the
duration of the act.

There will be no set-aside
requirement andno restriction on
planting for the 1974 crop
program and there will be no
conserving base requirement for

The new legislation provides
for establishing allotments for
feed grains in the same fashion as
for wheat. The allotment for 1974
is set at 89.0 million acres. The
allotment for the feed grains is
approximately 68 percent of the
base acreage used in former feed
grain programs. However, any
payments will be paid on the full
allotment; whereas, previously,
payments were based on only 50
percent of the feed grain base.
The feed grain allotment for 1974
does not represent a limit on
acreage, but is computed only for
the purpose of distributing
payments to producers should
such payments be required.

SPECIAL SALE
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1973 - 12:30 PM
COMPLETE DISPERSAL

SALE*
AT BLACK & WHITE HOLSTEIN FARM, LANCASTER,
PA.

2220Dairy Road, across from Drive-in Theatre
or V* mile west of breeding unit.

150 HEAD HOLSTEIN,

This allotment represents the
number of acres, harvested for
grain, of corn, grain sorghum,
and barley based on the
estimated national average yield,
which would result in production
equal to estimated domestic and
export disappearance m the 1974-
75 marketing year.

some purebred, 50 fresh, 25 due in six weeks, 40
open heifers, balance all stages of lactation. Blood and
IB Tested to go anywhere. Cows in herd milking to 100
lb. per day.
Auctioneer: Scott Adock Clerk: C. Barto
Charles C. Myers, Owner Phone (717) 569-2106
Park Myers, Mgr. 569-6800

Charlie and Park will be looking for you at this sale.

Should the average price
received by farmers for corn,
sorghum or barley be below the
statutory target price for the first
five months of the marketing
year the difference between the
target price and the average
price would be paid to eligible
producers after the five months
period and there will be no
preliminary payments. A
producer would be paid on an
amount of bushels determined by
multiplying the farm allotment
times the projected yield

“ established for the farm. The
projected yield represents the
potential production for the farm
as determined by the
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service (ASCS)

Lunch available
See Charlie to arrangefor credit,

REGISTERED
HOLSTEIN

DISPERSAL
Having Sold The Farm Known As Farm Number

Three. I Am Selling The Entire Registered Holstein
Dairy. county committee.

Target prices for 1974 are $1.38
per bushel for corn, $1.31 per
bushel for grain sorghum ($2.34
per cwt.) and $1.13per bushel for
barley. There are no target
prices for oats and rye.

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 14 - 7:00 P.M.
Located between Mansfield and Wellsboro, Penn-

sylvania, Tioga County. Three miles west of Mansfield,
just off Route 6 on the Schodac Road. Loan rates for 1974 are based

on a national average of $l.lO per
bushel for corn, $1.05 per bushel
($l.BB per hundredweight) for
grain sorghum, $0.90 per bushel
for barley, $0.54 per bushel for
oats and $0.89 per bushel for rye.

The total amount of payments a
person may receive under one or
more of the 1974 feed grain,
wheat and upland cotton
programs may not exceed
$20,000.

48 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS.
This herd consists of 35 cows, 2 yearlings and 4 stock
bulls.

This is a young herd all first, second and third calves.
90 percent fresh and close. They were all raised from
dams at the home farm. Over 17,000 lb. herd average,
600 of fat.

From the following sires:

Carnation Homestead Reflection,
Piney Hill Majority,
Carnation Royal Master,
West-Farms Cambric Marshal,
Don Augur Mothermarthes Pride,
Don Augur True-Type Model,
Knob-View Admiral Burkgov,
Paclamar Astronaut,
Paclamar Ivanhoe Black Eagle,
Galdco Polytechnic Reroyal Jet,
Diamond J. Ivanhoe VIP.

Producers may substitute any
non-conserving crop or any
conserving crop used for hay or
for grazing in order to preserve
their feed grain allotments and to
make them eligible for any
payments under the target price
feature. Crops for which a
marketing quota is in effect are
excluded.

Soybean Loan Level - The
soybean loan level for the 1974
crop will be $2.25 per bushel -

unchanged from the previous
year.

These animals are ready for interstate. Judge fur-
nished day of sale. This is ap outstandingyoung herd of
pedigree holstems One of the best in the area.

One of our neighbors is going out of business and has
consigned the following machinery:

New Idea Spreader PTO; Papec Chopper with 2
heads; Papec blower with 50' of pipe; Allis Chalmers 3
bottom plow.

Jaycees Festival
The Elizabethtown Jaycees

Annual Festival will be held
September 19 through 22 at the
Boro Community Park (South
Mount JoyStreet). Activities will
begin nightly at 6 p.m., and
Saturday at 1 p.m

Among features at this years
festival will be rides for children
and adults, refreshments, and
skill games. A fireworks display
will climax the festival beginning
at 10:30 Saturday night.

Mr. & Mrs. Ronald D. West, Owners
Robert Shaylor, Auctioneer
Robert Slingerland, Clerk
Marvin Eshelman, Pedigrees
Ronald D. West
Mansfield, R.D.I
717-724-1989
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